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Dear Jim, 	 8.6.74 

Last ovoniug's lisclosurea cave as I was fioiohino startinc anO puttino t000thor 
ono of the conoludiao aud 000bably oonultiaato chaotor of The Uoiapeouh000t, haoino.  
built to it throughout the book, hie knowlodoo of mot tho WG break-iii but all the 
oriooa oncoopaoacd by tho ruoric. Ny ieoreuelon is that bocauoo of tee purpooco of 
oho work 	cootinue as olannod bocouoo it is necessary to ohoo that nowt of this 
waaravor oecrot, that oli oocietylo inotitutiono 

The olootronio rosortino had to ho [Lion on ouch oaterial. I aisoet IlleP000k000so 
of a ohooe call, caught CBS's. 

It can't oe conflict°. It is noro thoo just a change in strategy. It Jo another coverup, 
kiaiting his sdmisoions to the break in. and its financing. You know what o have of 5 days 
earlier end. thero can be no doubt he kosne the RAI. of the 17th, by ohoue. 

This io no way require.: tho prunioe of rithor of tho trunk!,  of the  tree to which I have 
been adaine branches. I don't think he'll now ado many nor that the other tapes as they 
becoue alloon will. eaybe loov u and twigs becauso one trunk is hunt an this io that trunk, 
mot loundurino of the money. 

.2horo is 000 thioig 	forootten as I wrote. I cam actress it soot: oayo ago in reviewing 
mooariolo put asido for this chapter. tt is in the 6/25 topos. but it was never, secret, only 
nut roportoto  Iongioo, ca all three note rooeotedlo and atilt aocret: tOat the original idea 
of iota-ling CIA was atchell's. It lo in Ooaa's 	otatomont, ouch of which has been 
ignored emu woo at too time, wilco it was overshadowed by the sensation. 

Is going over ]; o.:looti000 froo 	or.nocrioto 	osiO:of to uzo for this chapter I 
thiok I hovo o 0000 oven for tho ':ieuro of Font'o blaceoail beeouso the transcripts were so 
voloodnoun ooly the Loot uolaroat ooaning Was soon. 

eo, I ask you to please bu sensitive to anything you may see on Hunt, with a second, on 
‘.;olson, -oho woo ouch more i000rtant iol this than has been indicated. His Toot was as SUCOOO-
SfUl ac it was obvious au: as aisoed as it was obviouo, too. I bukit An the writing, to Col-
son foo thio ooaoon. This woo sully bin operation, save for -2,13nbero. ell its facets. Ant 
ho aovor atoir eorkino for Nixon, not even after his plea. Just ahead of hat I'r in I 
hova three Colson chuotero, followed by an analysis of they Baker report. The only parts of 
theso at all new arc frog the text of that report. Or, it was all obvious fro' the first only 
ignored. 

He has thrown Mitchell, too, to the :elves. haldeman'o ilefease is gono. The potential of 
use of the 1/27 transcripts is greater it he fights it out rather that: uo4ao this as a basis 
of negotioting, beginuing with outrageous demands so he can compromise on what is acceptable 
to him. He'll fight to avoia jail while he seeeo to oe fie:tine for coney and will be demand-
ino both. 1 thick the possibilities of staying in by coup have been nil since he released 
his traoscriete only oartly for that reason, more because he has systexatically wrecked the 
sources of military money. I hope I'm right because this is the only alternative to his goiag 
sow, as I suspect he's knows for sass tine. His disclosure of these tapes comes when he could 
foouo a-Wool:Jou as he wanteu because he tared not defy the 6upreme Court after the nature of 
the house debuts& and their end in ohich bin defouters dude out a lousy case. If he dots 
not oaks a doal now the disclosures say well pile up, ohich io "hat nakou ac believe he'll 
opt for inounity while fighting for pension, etc. Ida chances aeon good. 

Mao it not beeo for all the balls 11 A trying to keep is the air and tho too-frequent Jao 
terriptions I' a. leave: this draft coapleteo &La the editing started. Thanks to a arest assist 
frog Howard, who I've tauaht how to assemble for offset, even correct, the transcripts book 
is close to done except for indexing. Whoa I fieloh thez., for which I got up earlier,to ask 
you to be colecially alert to Hunt-Colson Nixoaia in your poosoo, I'll get oo the filial 
reading of the mulembled appendix to the book for footnoting. The ?hone call referred to 
above is a belated one fros Oesthouse Press. They are williag to publish in the: oriodoal 
underground for* and Jim and I are to go there 'unday or oontay. I'll have this cams= ready 
by then and told them I folt 1 had to do this before I do anything else because of the 



Poz4410  ries is this POI debates if riot ispe-Exhaunt. They eildn8t bat an km, lava 
tivo uppr 	&eking only t1 inclusion of their isprist on the book ao publisher, so if 
tiw.,ir 'I;er Alta asourancee are acceptable t.:}1y hive 1, dtal upcoaiLig. 

Ny+tt+ Nbli.-,hera hat! 'oenn 	t: 144t I will not o,;-.r;:_t 	izLtil i 
1.1%w2 ont. 

If I have one 	have mon:. offers to thou. 6thtrr 4ork. 

la iii_ wai:e of taLL, .,;Itor.,  should 	a chialco on 	aoJassination eui,:,oinG that we 
h.vu got niad 	yQdra. if thoy bxe sok:A.114; acue-gtability for soLothing ovt;hbr than 
,feli&L, pubic hair, onl, ant: most conspicuous feature of the one: inEue of tilt: i.k;JAZinel I 

thc, p-2;r3■1tn 	bcttur. 

A.L 
ope 'JO'S maling 1,t3 cemplett b: now. ,rust, 


